We present Twister3, a microwire twisting machine. This device greatly increases the speed and 11 repeatability of constructing twisted microwire neural probes (e.g. stereotrodes and tetrodes) com-12 pared to existing options. It is cheap, well documented, and all associated designs and source code 13 are open-source. Twister3 is of interest to any lab performing twisted microwire neural recordings, 14 for example, using tetrode drives.
modern, easy-to-assemble microdrive designs [5] , making TWPs is a rate-limiting step. Typically, Figure 1 : (A) Overview of Twister3's mechanical components. The motor and wire feeder assemblies are used to rapidly construct TWPs by drawing a wire bundle from the feeder, clipping it to the motor, and performing a twist. Additionally, the motor, wire guide, and stock spool assemblies are used to load wire onto the bobbins in the feeder after they are depleted. (B) Motor assembly. A NEMA-17 stepper motor is used to twist TWPs and reload bobbins. The wire clip, alignment jig, and magnet allow the wire bundle to be rapidly and reliably linked to the motor. The rotor base and adjustment plate allow one-time adjustment to achieve perfect alignment between the wire bundle and the motor axis. (C) (left) The 3D printed leaf spring showing deformation under tension. The shape of the spring permits approximately vertical deformation of the wire attachment point so that the center axis is maintained as the bundle is shorted due to twisting. (right) Spring tension as a function of vertical deformation. Best fit line indicates a spring constant of 32 nM/mm. The white dot indicates the spring deformation needed to oppose the wire-feeder's stiction setting for TWPs made in our lab. (D) (left) Wire quick draw mechanism. (right) Isolated single bobbin indicating the wire tension, due to the leaf spring in (C), and counter stiction due to the adjustable torsional spring. 
Using the Control Box 143
The control box ( Fig. 2 (B) ) is powered using a 12V DC center-positive barrel jack that supplies at least • Turn: increment or decrement the selected setting depending on turn direction.
149
• Press and hold: execute the turn sequence using the current settings 150 • Press during motion: cancel the twist and stop the motor immediately.
151
The control box is used to perform two tasks: twisting electrodes (turn mode 0) and loading bobbins 152 with microwire (turn mode 1). The turn mode is selected and changed using the dial on the controller.
153
The selected turn mode is shown in the upper right corner of the liquid crystal display (LCD). After 154 a mode is selected, all turning parameters (speed, forward and backwards turns) pertain to that mode 155 only. All parameters are stored in non-volatile memory when a turn is started by pressing and holding 156 the control knob. In the following sections, we detail how to use the mechanical components for making 157 TWPs and loading bobbins with stock wire. 158 
Loading Bobbins

159
Before twisting electrodes, the bobbins on the wire feeder assembly must be loaded with microwire 160 (Fig. 3A ). The following steps detail the bobbin loading procedure: 6. Place a bobbin on the motor using the embedded magnets ( Fig. 3 (A1)) 167 7. Adjust the position of the wire guide such that the tip points directly into the center of the wire 168 groove on the bobbin. The tip of the wire guide should be a few millimeters away from this 169 groove ( Fig. 3 (A1) ). 170 8. Feed the tetrode wire from the stock spool through the wire guide and wrap once around the 171 bobbin in its center groove ( Fig. 3 (A2) ). 172 9. Set the controller to "mode 1". 173 10. Select the desired loading speed. We have found that 100 RPM works well for our wire. Properly loaded bobbins will have microwire tightly wound around their center groove. This relies 184 on carefully adjusting the position of the wire guide such that it's tip is located about 1-2 mm from 185 the center groove. The loading processes should be monitored as it begins to ensure that microwire is 186 being accepted by the bobbin. If there is an issue, pressing the knob on the control unit will halt the 187 process so it can be corrected. tetrode wire. Each of the wires should be pulled straight. If any wire has slack, its bobbin can Table 1 . Circled row indicates the parameters used in the tetrode used to create panel (D). (right) Diagram of the mechanical test. Tetrodes were attached to a rigid column and the exposed portion cut to a length L. The rigid column was lowered in small increments using a micromanipulator onto a precision scale and the restoring force was measured to find the buckling point. (B) (left) Compressive force versus depth lowered (δL) onto a rigid surface. Each line is a single tetrode sample cut to one of 5 exposed lengths (L = 25, 20, 15, 10, and 5 mm). Data point symbols correspond to the table in (A) for various probe lengths. The buckling force (value at which there is no increas in restorative force with δL) is length dependent. Different exposed probe lengths form clear groupings with the bucking force increasing as the probe length gets shorter. (right) Buckling forces for each sample on a log scale. The buckling force is clearly grouped for each probe length but is not affected by twist pitch. (C) Stiffness versus probe length for each of the samples tested. Of the parameters tested, longer, wide-pitch TWPs tended to be stiffest. The mechanical portion of Twister3 consists of common hardware, standard optomechanical compo-261 nents, and 3D-printed parts. Wherever possible, we used standard (and easy to replace) parts. The 262 mechanical bill of materials is shown in Table 3 . In addition to these standard mechanical compo-263 nents, several 3D-printed parts are required (Table 4 ). These parts are available for direct purchase 264 from third-party 3D-printing services via the links provide in the table. After obtaining the required 265 components, the wire feeder, wire-guide, and stock-spool assemblies can be constructed by following 1. Insert press-in components into the feeder base. This includes M3 nut (2x), M3 standoff (2x), and 3/16" diameter dowel pin (2x). This requires a mallet. 2. Mount the feeder base unto the C1545/M mounting clamp using M6 screws (2x). The top of the feeder should be flush with the mounting clamp. 3. Cut two 5 cm sections from the M3 threaded rod. Turn each section into the M3 nut which behind the feeder base. The position of the rod determines the stiction on each bobbin during wire draw. Lower positions provide less stiction. We have found that the second notch is a good position to start with. 4. Use the 60 mm M3 screw to mount the bobbin assembly to the standoff captive within the feeder base.
Repeat for both sides. The thumb-screw head should be glued onto the M3 screw using epoxy prior to this step. 5. Thread a torsional spring onto the dowel pin. Squeeze it together and then set it between the threaded rod on one side and the shallow groove in each bobbin on the other. Repeat for each bobbin. 6. Install the wire shield above the bobbins using a single M6 screw. 1. Screw together the large, 1.5" diameter mounting posts and then screw this long post into either the left or right side of the optical bread board. Mount the stock spool assembly in on the opposite side of the optical breadboard using a M6 screw. Its exact position does not matter. 2. Mount the feeder assembly on the post using the post mounting clamp on its back. 3. Mount the rotor assembly directly in front of the post, as close as it will go, using 3 M6 screws. 4. Mount the wire guide assembly into a position that is in close proximity to the motor assembly using a single M6 screw. The tip of the wire guide should be able to extend into the center grove of a wire bobbin when it is mounted on the rotor bases for wire reloading. 5. With the wire-clip mechanism installed, slide the adjustment plate around until the motor axis of rotation (dotted black line) is precisly in line with the wire bundle (red lines). When properly aligned, the apex of the wire bundle will appear motionless during motor turning.
Control Electronics 269
The control board is comprised of the following blocks: power regulation, motor-driver, microcontroller, 270 and user interface ( Fig. 2 (A) ). Wherever possible, we used pre-assembled modules (microcontroller, 271 motor driver, and LCD display). The bill of materials for this board is shown in The first of these two devices are very cheap and simple, and may be ideal for labs who do not 278 need to make many tetrodes and can accept some TWP construction variability. However, a general 279 disadvantage with manual folding machines is that they are slow. This is due to a manual folding step 280 combined with loose mechanical coupling that requires slow turning speeds. A single TWP generally 281 takes several minutes to make, even for an experienced operator. This can be partially mitigated by 282 using these devices in parallel: a second TWP is folded while the first is turned. However, we have 283 found that due to the finicky nature of the folding step, using any more than two devices at a time is 284 nearly impossible. Further it places a large rote labor burden on the operator, which can lead to poor 285 construction quality due to boredom.
286
Aside from slow construction speed, these devices introduce large (and uncontrollable) variability 287 in manual wire handling and twist-pitch (which is directly linked to electrode compliance (Fig. 4) ).
288
Although they are cheaper than bobbin-based designs, their manual labor requirements and slow 289 operation lead to human-resource requirements that can far outweigh the increased material cost of 290 bobbin-based designs.
291
There are two options for pre-loaded bobbin TWP machines: Twister3 and the SpikeGadgets 292 Tetrode Machine 16 . Although similar in principle of operation, these two designs use different strategies 293 at nearly every component resulting in very different user experiences and cost. We have summarized 294 these differences in Table 2 .
295
The two most notable differences between Twister3 and the SpikeGadgets Tetrode Machine are 296 the means by which they increase TWP construction speed and the wire fusing mechanism. Twister3 297 provides automatic wire bundle alignment and a leaf-spring based bundle to motor coupling, instead 298 of relying on gravity to provide wire tension. 3 identical twisting units to be used in parallel, increasing the effective TWP construction rate to the on the device design as well as participating in time trial testing. Finally, we thank Hector Penagos for providing the tetrode recordings from mice and rats presented in Fig. 4 (Fig. 2) bill of materials. A continuously updated bill of materials is located on this Google sheet. Table entries labeled "common" are ubiquitous and therefore listing specific part numbers is futile due to rapid supplier turn over. PCB design files are located at this link. The PCB is split into two halves separated by a breakaway v-cut. One half serves as the top panel of the enclosure, visible in (Fig. 2 (B) ), and the other has all electronics and is mounted beneath the front panel.
